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COMMUNInk IN WI.CONSIN WOW IN W.PORT Tu DIEN LNVI- CTICATOR 

*Invasion* of University Labor and ?entice Told by Former Red Lawler 

114. ?len to Use Young Jewish Radicals from New York Sacktired on Party 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin -- Disclosures of Cumrunist activity in Wisconsin--politically 
through the Wisoonsin Conference on Social inisiation in the faculty end student body 
of the University of Wisconsin, end in organised labor through 4hrs Communietie 
control of the CIO have been given to the Dies Committee investigating un-Arerioan 
sotivities. 

A volumindue affidavit by Ferrell Sehnering, former Comtunist, was given to 
?homes J. Nes, senior investigator for the Dies Comitteei a month ago. 

Mr. ,ohneirtng, a resident of Milwaukee, Oes formerly editor of the Wisconsin 
Voice of Labor, a Comrunist publication, and former Milwaukee correspondent for the 
Communist Deily Worker. he was a member of the Communist Plirty for tour years, until 
January 1, 1936. lie is now a lecturer for the Catholic Youth Organisation. 

Wisconsin Took on Red Glow in 1933 

Communist activity began to bear trait in Wisconsin about 1933, Mr. t',ohnering 
told the Dies investigator. In politics, he weserttd, the Wisoonsin C=nterenoe for 
Social Legislation-»«-described as a *Communist front* orgeniaetion--threetens to become a state power. He charged furthermore that the Workers Alliance, a YWA employee' 
ergeniastion, is led by Communists or friends of Cormunists. 

iialLa. Mr. schnering then described the *invasion* of the University of 
Wisconsin by New York Communist youth. This influx of yAsng Communists into the 
University of Oieoonsin began about 1928 and 1922,  the affidavit states. 

*There has been widespread conjecture as to whether the University of Wisconein 
is a Goer:A:mist soademy with a bolshevik faculty,* kr. Schnering observed to an inter-
viewer. "As a Covtunt t I used to wish this charge were true.* 

New York Rae; ogle Caw "Opportunity* 

Radicals in New York, he acid, did believe that Wisoonsinl e state university 
was *Comrunist" and entered it because, as he paid, they were almost oertLin they 
miirht direct the Ameriotn revolution from Madison!" 

These ;7ountr, radicals from New York, said -Z.,,chnerint, w-lre *11 Jews, *but,* he 
*Odd eAsd, "not iq any Aro, whoteverilid thmiorreeent the ,Jewish osoo sp--it would be quite correct to desert e the le wi?Jrt of 
thta...knialtilLaRatv" 

The campus hangout of this New York clique, sohnering said, was the *moot° roc m 
of the Memorial Union Suildinge He added that these redicele become "quite odious to 
the ret of the student body, so 	 we e C 
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Sehnering said he blessed them for fostering a °rather unfortunate situation" 
as regard', anti-Semitism on the university campus. 

Boys' Racial Zeal Defeated Reds' Aim 

"I recall that during the school year of l953..54 I had groat difficulty with 
this group," Mr. schnering explained. "I held warned them that by their notions they 
sire generating anti.-Semitiet. I insisted that sore of them cut their hair and press 
'heir pants.* 

He added thrt he also had insisted that they °refrain from putting members at 
their own group into all the leading 'ositions of the Natinal Student League,. but that 
he was disobeyed; with the result that the Wisconsin student body *shunned the N.S.L. 
like the eileeme emaliposi 

feel quite certain that then very beat way to assure minimum results from 
Communist efforts at the univHrsit) is to keep a few of this type of Communists on the 
oempue--even at the expense of en oc' lona' echolrahipl* 

Local Auto Union Pricie of Communists 

Mr. echnering's affidavit named a number of Wisconsin labor lea ers as 
Corr.uniet party members and devoted many wee of his effIdevit to the affairs of the 
Allis-Chalmers local of the tnited Automobile Workers (CIJ), which he described as 
"the pride of the Communist party.° 

Sy 19y6, he said, Communists had acquired high positions in many union locals 
and roved to found a state central CIO body. Representstives of the Communist party 
who pose se CIO officials rule theorganimati-m with an iron hand, he deposed* *They 
keep the rank and file in complete ignorance of what is happening in the unions. They 
are in a position to thoroughly transmit all those they define as **.a 'red boaters,' 
and anyone who disagrees with them in the slightest is so described. 

Mr. sohnering declared that the Allis-Chalmers local 248, United Autoaobile 
Markers has *long been the pride of the Communist party.° He named several officials 
as Communists and described the tactics of the sf ying squadron* a strong art contingent 
to beak up red totalitarianism in the union, 

*Plying Cquadroni Called Privets Army 

The flying squadron was described as *a private army* of about 150 mAl. Those 
who belonged to the flying squadron had to be either members or veer;, close sympathisers 
with the Communist party. A large number of them did not even wokk at Allis-Chalmers 
or belong to .Locol 248. It wets said that t few of thee had been Itlemployed since 1929 
and never belonged to any union. 

'The meet alarming diacoveries were brought to light," the affidavit related. 
*It was discovered that the flying. quadron wee a mob for strong area &M inn. Its 
members were equipped with brass knuckles, and one night each week was spent in drilling 
In the various techniques of gong fi htinge 



"The Communists in Wisconsin are in a betterpositi n today than they have 
ever been,* Mr. Sohnering told his interviewer. *The district,  council of the UAW, 
which, under the administration of George nobler, was s bieisseke bulwark against the 
Communists, is now being swallowed by them.ipottri 49,4rtOitme1Jopn beknx elOgeAged  

Organism for Political Action 

In September, 1958, the Communists organised the eismonein Conference on Social 
Legislation es a means of employing to polities] advantage the influence they wielded 
through the League for Pewee and Democracy and the CI, Mr. uhnering disclosed 

• He mimed as "fellow travelers" a great number Of Wisconsin persons, active as 
public leaders in various *front* orgunisations. For example, J.chneringle effidavit 
ape says of Mrs. Clinton M. Borr, popular Wit000lein club woment *I witnessed the 
Procir, w by  which Vte. 3err wee first dupe.. In 1953. he made e trip try  ?aria for the 
fees Womsn's International ''eay.e crmferenoep Since then she has actively worked for 
the League for Peace and **racy She is nt a member of the Communist party, pt it. is 
as secret to her tkist 	e 1.e , 	 1 

In like manner, the ohnering affidav 	erisee rs. keta Berger, widow 
of the late socialist Congreseren editor, Victor 	ger, and a former Milweukee school 
board membert *Urn. Borg r vac 'leo greatly inf uenced.... end proceeded to support 
the hmerioan Leageue for Peace and Demooracy. It was no Poore% to her that the 
1 	 she was consciously supporting the 
Comunist party in its activity within 	 otelme of her own orgenisetion, the 
Socialist Party!. 


